Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, September 28, 2011
2:00 p.m., President’s Conference Room

I. Call to Order
II. Additions to Agenda
III. Approval of September 14th, 2011 Minutes
IV. Second Reading –
   o Career & Technical Education
     CD R100, CAOT R122, CAOT R123
   o Liberal Studies
     CHST R114, PSY R114
   o Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
     None
   o Student Services
     None
V. First Reading -
   o Career & Technical Education
     ADS R101, ADS R102, ADS R103, ADS R104, ADS R106, ADS R108, ADS R109, ADS R115, CD R102, ENGT R131, FT R170
   o Liberal Studies
     SPAN R117
   o Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
     MATH R009, PHSO R101
   o Student Services
     None
VI. Distance Learning Approval
VII. Prerequisite Approval
VIII. Deletions – None
IX. Suspensions – None
X. Consent Items – None

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

XI. Articulation
XII. GE Subcommittee
XIII. Curriculum Submissions Deadline
XIV. Materials Fee Justification Form
XV. Curriculum Goals for 2011-2012
XVI. Adjournment

Next Curriculum Committee Meeting: Wednesday, October 12th, 2011 @ 2:00 p.m. in the President’s Conference Room